What opportunities are available for your child this year?







Parades: All United students have the opportunity to participate in several local
Christmas parades. This is a great way for your child to show off their new talents.
Individual competitions: The United Twirling Championships have special categories
designed for beginner students. All students will learn several individual routines that
they can use for this contest, and they will compete in age divisions. At the
Championships, there is a Beginner All-Around Champion category designed just for
beginner students. They will compete in 3 events and the athlete who scores best overall
will be featured during the next year in the Christmas parades and at several United
events throughout the year.
United Twirling Showcase (our recital): At the United Twirling Showcase, all classes will
perform as a group. Parents, friends, and family members are encouraged to come and
see what our students have learned this year. Also, you will get the opportunity to see
our State, Regional & National Champion teams perform along with the Beginner and
Advanced All Around Champions and the United Twirling Grand Champions.
United Twirling Team Tryouts: For those students who feel ready to take the next
step in twirling, we have tryouts in September for our competitive teams. Information
about our team training program can be found on our website: www.unitedtwirling.com.

Other than monthly class fees, what are the costs of being a part of
the United Twirling program?





Warm ups ($30): All students who want to participate in the Christmas parades must
purchase a United Twirling warm up. Participation in the parades is optional!
Competition entry fees (optional): Competition entry fees for the Beginner All Around
competition at the United Twirling Championships are approximately $45. Participation in
competitions is optional!
Showcase uniform ($25): All classes will participate in the United Twirling Showcase
and must be dressed alike. Instead of having our beginner students purchase an
expensive costume that will only be worn once, we order each student a t-shirt and shorts
set which can be worn again and is much less expensive.

